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check for pre-existing network connection in an alarm service? I am using AlarmManager to create an alarm to run a service (which pulls a zip file from the internet, and
installs it on the SD card). I would like to check if the SD card is connected before scheduling the alarm. I have read that this can be done by checking the state of the network
connection. Is there a way I can check this within my service, without using getSystemService()? A: You can create a BroadcastReceiver which will implement something like

this: public class NetworkStateReceiver extends BroadcastReceiver { @Override public void onReceive(Context context, Intent intent) { // Check for IP connectivity by
checking Network Connectivity ConnectivityManager connectivityManager = (ConnectivityManager) context.getSystemService(Context.CONNECTIVITY_SERVICE); NetworkInfo

networkInfo = connectivityManager.getActiveNetworkInfo(); // We want to know if network is available if (!networkInfo.isConnected() && networkInfo!= null) {
Log.i("NetworkInfo", "Connection is not available"); } } } and in your manifest: Why we moved This is our fifth apartment since c6a93da74d
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